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Lost Nation Locals of Week

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Mm. Herbert Frazier was hostess to
12 young people Saturday evening at a
three courae six o'clock dinner given in

j

who recently returned from overseas.
The dining room was tastefully .deco-

- rated in yellow and white, the- dining
table was also in yellow and white with
a center of yellow calendulas. The
colors were carried out in the dinner
service. The guest of honor's chair
was decorated with the flags of tbe
Allies. After partaking of a delicious
dinner, the young people attended the
moviep. Then they returned to the
Frazier home and spent the remainder
of the evening in games, music and
various amusements.

«
The Foggiu property which was put

up f or sale at auction Saturday did not
bring the desired amount and was bid
in by one of the heirs. The late Mrs.
John Kramer's property consisting of
the harness shop, residence and 7 acres
was sold at auction also Saturday.
Wm. Kramer purchased the harness
shop for the consideration of $7f>0. The
bouse and 7 acres was bought by Tom
Hughes for the sum of $650.

Emil Rutenbeck, who has been with
the colors overseas, returned home
Saturday looking fine and happy. Emil

- enlisted in the Coast Artillery and was
serving in the 72nd Artillery Regiment
C. A. C. His many friends were very
glad to see him looking so strong and
well; and is another Lost Nation young
man who has won honors.

The Hearthstone Club will have Miss
Julia Brekke, of DeWitt, here'Tuesday
evening, April 29th, to give a lecture
with illustrated views through moving
pictures of "Tbe Home Beautiful" giv-
i.ng new ideas of home decoration, etc.
Every lady should attend, at the opera
house at S;:<0. A ten cent admission to
pay for hall.

A valuable short horn heifer died at
the Wm. Hcrkelmann place near El-
wood laat week. At Mr. Herkelmann's
sale recently the animal was sold to a
man in Dakota for $3200. Mr. Her-
kelmann had not as yet had time to
ship the same. The animal was insur-
ed.

Melvin Wolfe met with an unfortun-
ate accident Sunday morning when
cranking the car. He hurt his arm
severely and was brought to town to
Dr. McMeel, who found his arm severe-
ly sprained, Melvin considers himself
fortunate that no bones were broken.

About forty young ladies attended a
miscellaneous shower at Kathleen Bur-
nett's Wednesday afternoon. The af-
ternoon was spent in music, etc. A
delicious throe course luncheon was

Nation as they formerly kept the Lost
Nation hotel.

Miss Lois Gardner and Master Lee
Daniels were Maquoketa passengers
Friday evening for a visit with their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Rutenbeck.

The Union Sunday School observed a
special Eaeter program. The church
was beautifully decorated for the occa-
sion with-potted plants, ferns, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McAndrews and
Miss Julia, Ed and Kathrine Ales, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Mohr were among the
Maquoketa visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Frahm, of Maquoketa, is at the
John Hunwartsen home, assisting in
the care of her aged mother, whose
condition remains the same.

The Reformed church confirmed two
new members, Milton and Josie Rug-
geberg. They also held their commun-
ion service in the evening.

Mrs. Abe Gish returned home Mon-
day from a weeks stay at Marion.
She reports her new grand-daughter
as just doing fine.

Marie Burnett, who has been spend-
ing her Eaeter vacstion at home, re-
turned to Davenport Monday to resume
her studies.

Nurse Vogel, of Cedar Rapids, re-
turned home from here Saturday. She
was in attendance at the H. Rahling
home.

Miss Bernicce Pangborn, of Ma-
quoketa, was an over Sunday visitor at
the Rutenbeck and F. Daniel homes.

Mrs. A. Henderson was an over Sun-
day visitor with her daughter, Mrs.
Magruder at Oxford Junction.

Toronto Local Newg Items
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

E*rl« Edwards and family, of Marion
came down Saturday evening and spen
Easter with bis parent*.

Toronto, Iowa, April 21, 1919. Herbert Mowry went to Clinton
Toronto and Liberty township open ThumJay to get instructions in regmrd

up their campaign for tbe big Victory
Loan today, with the same bunch at
the- head. Liberty township's quota-
tion for this loan is only $27,200, about
3 of what the last one was, and we are
going over the top as usual. 4J per
cent is a good investment. Let's have
one of the German helmets as a trophy
for Liberty township for making our
quota.

i Next Saturday evening, April 26th, is
the date for the big military ball given
by Toronto for the returned soldiers
and their friends. Each soldier or
sailor in uniform will get a free dance
ticket and supper. Chriatensen's will
be on hand with a lot of nesv music for
the occasion,
decorations.

Come out and see the

There will be no picture show at
Toronto next Sunday evening on ac-
count of the big military ball Saturday
evening, and the following Sunday on
account of Mr. Alexander having a
feature.play, "The Crisis," booked for
Lowden and Wheatland on thebe date?.

The-.Toronto and Liberty township
school teachers, with the assistance of
a couple of young men, will put on the
play for the Victory Loan Friday even-
ing, May 2nd, entitled "Lest We For-
get." This entertainment will be
free. Good speakers will be present.

Rudolph Fiscngr purchased the resi-
dence property of Henry Sievers, bet-
ter known as the Ed Hart, Jr. place,
this week and will move his family here
next spring. We welcome the Fischer

Nadine, the young daughter of Mr. 1
and Mrs. Henry Rohling, who has been
very ill, is improving nicely.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Otto Hohn spent a few

to the Victory Loan.
Mrs. A. EL Bernor and Miss Mary

Welch were Oxford Junction visitors
Wednesday.

Jule Muhl went to Big Rock Monday
to adjust the insurance at the Dertckx
fire.

Tbe Catholic church was beautifully
decorated for the Easter aefvices Sun-
day.

G. G. Ackerman »nd Julius Muhl
were Wheatland visitor* 'Friday.

Miss Lucile Flick spent Easter Son-
day at her home in Davenport.

J. O. Devitt was a Davenport pass-
enger Tuesday on business.

Miss Lizzie Jacobs visited Oxford
Junction friends Friday.

A. M. Riedesel transacted business
in Davenport Friday.

WORKERS ON TOES

days the past week with their brother,
John Hohn, in Davenport.

Beulah and Edwin Edleman were
over Sunday visitors with Iheir sister,
Florence, at Cedar Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kramer and
family, of Savanna, are visiting rela-
tives in this vicinity.

Mrs. Dowden, of Olin, spent a few
days the last 'of the week with her
daughter, Mrs, Click.

Quite a number of young people from
here attended the movies at Toronto
Sunday evening.

Attorney Mag-ruder, of Oxford Junc-
tion, transacted business at Lost Na-
tion Monday.

Mrs. Gable, who has beerrspending a
week in Davenport, returned home last
wee.k.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hansen. of South

by August Willert.
August Willert, Toronto's new grain

man, has been very busy this week.
He shipped out 5000 bu. of corn from
Toronto, two cars from Dixon, and a
car of ear corn from Big Rock.

The 1st 2nd ord sr.d -1th loar^ tec!'
our* boys across the sea and won the
world war for humanity 's sake, and the
Victory Loan will bring them back.
Can you turn this down?

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Yale spent East-
er at Oxford Junction with thtir daugh-

Berved. A most enjoyable afternoon Grove, spent Sunday at the Art Daniel
was spent by all present.

M. W. Burnett sold his house and
two lots in town to Mr. Emil RugRe-
berg for $4700.00. Mr. Ruggeberg has
been a moat prosperous farmer and
will now retire und enjoy a well earned
rest. Lost Nation welcomes the family
as citizens.

Our town was almost depopulated
Friday, owing to the war exhibit at
Maquoketa. Among those who were
there were Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cres-
aey, M. H. Dake and son, Henry, Mrs.
Nipp and family, miss Mills and Mrs.
Bowman.

ulr. and Itlra. R. ai. Gable received a
telegram Monday announcing the safe
arrival from oversea? of their son,
Lawrence, at Hoboken, --N. J., Sunday,
on the IT. S. S. Graf WakJersoe, which
fs pleasing news to his many friends.

Mrs. Ereent Jensen is not improving
like her friends would like to see her.
Dr. Krause, of Cedar Rapids, was
called in-consultation with Dr. McMeel
Friday. Her many friends hope to
hear of improvement soon.

The 0. E. S. held a special meeting
Wednesday evening, and initiated a
new member into the order. Refresh-
ments were served. About 40 members
were present despite the incle ment
weather.

Mrs. Winn Scott, of Olin, was buried
Monday. . She will be remembered I y
many of the older residents of Lost

home.
*

Attorneys Simeons Walls & Skinner,
of Clinton, were Nation visitors Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Drealer were De-
Witt visitors Stinday with parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meinke, of Maquo-
keta, were Nation visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kramer were
Grand Mound visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Burnett were
Mfiquoketa visitors Sunday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Milton Ruggebsrg were
Wheatland visitors Sunday.
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days with DeWitt friendsc

The young, son of Mr. and Mrs. Art
Leinbaugh is quite ill.

Kula, staying over
Mrs. Kula celebrate

ter, Mrs. Louis
Monday to help
her birthday.

The Kiverview Rifle Club held their
first ahoot of the- season Sunday at
their park. Thu weather was fine and
with a fair attendance.

Wttlter Horatmnn has been on the
sick list this week. He had a light
stroke of paralysis, but is getting but-
ter nt this

Rudolph Bouschiicher made his reg-
ular visit to Davenport this week.
Rudolph is taking treatments in the
city at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Muntz went to
Davenport Tuesday where Jesse sub-
mitted to an operation for the removal
of his tonsils.

Endorf & Willert shipped a car of
hogs to the Savanna market Wednes-
day. Mayor Endorf accompanied the
shipment.

Joe Welty, Jr., went to Clinton last
Saturday to take the civil service ex-
amination for the rural mail carriers
position.

We will park your cars Saturday
night at Guc each wiin a responsible
man in charge. — Ackerman'a Garage.

adv-lt
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schoellerman

Confident Americans Will Carry
Through the Campaign for Funds

in a Way of Which the Na-
tion Wil l Be Proud.

The preliminary publicity campaign
for the Victory Liberty loan has re-
sulted in great activity throughout the
five states in the seventh federal re-
serve district, and in every county of
these states the war loan organisa-
tion workers have been busy day und
night with the preparation to make
a success of, the coming loan. With
the formal opening of the loan drive
only a short time ahead, efforts are

few weeks a^o has been dispelled by
the aggressive campaigning methods
adopted.

In each division of tin? district the
stale speakers' bureaus have arranged
state-wide tours for speakers of state
und national reputation. Large and
en<hi:s::;.s!:c meetings have been .held
daily and nightly for some time past
and every day before the launching of
the drive on Apri l 21 will bo tilled with
activity and aggressive work. The
heads of the state departments have
made out schedules for lending speak-
ers, ami from the meetings already
held there appears to be no la ok of
enthusiasm, contrary to the expecta-
tions of some of the state leaders.

In addi t ion to the whirkvlnd oratori-
cal campaign schedule li) all of the
stah-s. tour* of the war exhibition
trains, tanks ami band and drill squads
are now being made. The war exhibi-
t ion trains wil l travel through every
county in each stare In the interest of .
the war loan organization, and the peo-
ple wil l have an opportunity of vtcw-
Inir several carloads of war material,

kinds of ammunit ion, and many
trophies captured from the Germans
by the, American expeditionary forces.
These trains will be accompanied hy
a detail of returned soldiers. At most
of the places at which these trains will
stop special Victory Liberty loan meet-
ings have been arranged by the local
committees, and in most Instances
speakers of wide repute will make ad-
dresses.

A feature of the work through the

Give Your Wife a
Check Book

You want your wife to be
a good house manaeer

Running the household is her
part of the partnership. To get

• the best results and run. the
household economically, she
must watch carefully every ex-
ppnditur". She will know'costs

""to a penny if she pays the bills
/ by, check, and can manage much
; more economically.

Open an account in your wife's
name at this bank.

TV:.. Ik..-!

visitor Tuesday.

Art Gardner was a Davenport visitor
Thursday.

Dan Karamer was a Davenport visitor
Tuesday.

It pays to r«ad the Mirror Adi.

aqiiokela. left Monday Tor Cleveland, Ohio, to
visit their sons, Alfred and Otto.

Take in the dance of the season next
Saturday evening. Yoar soldier and
other friends will all be-here.

Miaa Viola Steward, of Donahue,
spent a couple of weeks sewing at the
home of W. H. Lange, Jr.

Plannind aftome ?
Then corns Incnd brir.g
a slrstch cf l>.o homo
you wen';. Ctucy your

of homes and photo-
graphs cf ir.'-riors 'Ihct
we have. You czn see
then hov7 c^cily the
finishing touches of
comfort, convenience,
and becutycor. be built
intc

i s e s

W O O D W O R K .
" 77ir Fcmar.cr.l Ftirr.ltnrr for Your Home"

We i-vito yoc to tskc sd-
vsntsr;Q cf our cnperisr.ee
and tcchr.icii knowledge cf

costs nothiD'T crrtra c^coota little time and t'-.ovr

Jam it with the nails of
your heel. The nails
will dent the wood but
there \vill be no crock
In the varnish.

Scuff your feet along its
surface, so the nails drag
over it. Drag marks may
uhow but there will be
nc white scratches on
the varnith.

Lowe Brothers
Durable Floor

VARNISH
is both toujrh find eJ.isb'c.
It stands wear and tear.
Water, hot or cold, hus no
effect oa it.

Easy to u*e. Dries hard aad
ntays bard; does not become
sticky.

We r e c o m m e n d Low*
Brothers D T K A »JLE FLO OB
T«mX4*u for your

for tJb« people,' by the
people

Toronto Savings Bank
The Bank with a Solid Backing]

Toronto, Iowa

from, i cur selection has frce^sway.
ServecIIj excellent. We, ss well js

The quality is ur.ro-
be diker, vouch for that.

Ca!l any cl-y to sec plans and photographs of interesting bouses, and th« wood-
work itself. ,

Jno. E. Cable & Co.

Grimwood's
Pharmacy

district has been special county" moot
inps of the wnr loan . orp»nl7.atlei;
workers. In some Instances the work-
ers of several count'es have hold Joint
meet Jugs. A t n i l of them the ways
and means of making the ei'mnalgn :•
rousing success have hoen discussed
and wherever possihle. the state d-
rector of sales, or some other repre
sentative of the state or district or
jK'nixatlon. has hfen present to glvt
the local workers the benefit of his
wider experience.

Ill inois reports indicate the worko;>
fire on their toes in readiness for tin
real campaign to start, as they ar.
confident they wil l repeat tbe'n
achievements of the previous populn .
loan campaigns. The state wi l l hi
covered hy the war' exh lh i t ion t ra ins
hy leaiUng speakers r.nd a mi l i t a ry o-
naval hand.

A lively and enthusiastic campair:.

f heon und:*r way" in Michigan fn,
p time. State ollioials have hoe-
the Joh under the leailershlp o

State DireotoY of Sales Frederick R
I'Vnton. . Kvery county has hoen t h o r -
oughly organized. 'and reports are op? ;

mlstie. County meetings have hoot
lamely a t tended, and at the puh l i .
meetings held so fa"r there has l > e i > ,
no lack of enthusiasm. Kvery oomi;>
in the s tate wi l l he visited hy the nr-v,
United States army tanks . (Treat in
terest is heina displayed in these in
•;!nnnents of modern warfare.

Fn conjunction w i t h t he spoakhi
campaign. Iowa towns and cities wi!
10 vis i ted hy a war exhib i t ion t r a i t

s imi la r to th.ise louriiu: o ther states
and there w i l l he a separate tour of
a hand and d r i l l scpiad from the (7roal
T>akes Xaval Tr: i inin^ s t a thm. As ir:
other states, the. county meetings have
been well attended by the local work-
ers, awl publ ic meetings have shown
no lessening of enthusiasm as coin-
pared to previous loans, potable

In Indiana the new United States
battle .tanks are touring the state,
going overland from town to town!
They have created a veritable sensa-
tion along the country highways. The
state will also have a war exhibit
train, as well as nationally known
speakers. A number of emhu«!:!s-<!c.-
meetings have been held to date. Wis-
consin leaders report everything in
shape for a rousing subscription cjrlve
War exhibit trains, with tanks and
bands, are enlivening the campaign
nmi are stirring up much enthusiasm.
The state and county organizations
.are complete, and everything Is In
readiness for the drive.

OXFORD LOCALS

E. A. Grimwood was an AnairaOM
visitor laat Friday.

Mian Alma Hott visited at Hale Fri-
day of last week.

Ed Mulvihill was an Omaha buaintH
Tisitor one day laat week.

Dacil Cabbage was an Anamoea via-
itor Monday of this week.

Mint Kathleen Farrell visited at
Cedar Rapids last Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Jacobs, of Toronto, vii-
ited in this city last Friday.

Mrs. Frank Livingston, of Center
Junction, visited at 'the John Kleineck
home in this city last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Starbuck and
grandson, Richard Diedrich, were Dav-
enport visitors over Sunday.

Mrs. B. F. Pulley and daughters,
Gretchen and Anita, were visitors it
Cedar Rapids Saturday of last week.

Mrs. Ruth Hulke and baby, of Dav-
enport, came up to this city Friday of
last week for a visit with relatives at
Oxford Mills.

Special Deputy Grand Master, Louis
Gardner, of Anamosa, was in this city
last evening1 for inspection of the local
Masonic Lodge, which held a special
meeting at which time new member!
were taken into the order.

When you arc overworked, feel list-
less or languid, or when you can't sleep

or eat, better take Holliater's Rocky \
Mountain Tea, livens you up, purifies •
the blood, soothes and regulates the
stomach, makes you eat and sleep. A
real Spring Medicine, 35c.—E. A.
Grimwood. adv

GET
Stop at the

ALLISON HOTEL
when in Cedar Rapids.

ft is absolutely fireproof,
First Clsss 2"^ w«rv»«iiii-«

Wherl you get more for your
money than any hotel in the state.

HATES $1.00 AND UP
Seasonable priced Cafe and Lunch Roots

in connection

1. H. Fraverd G. P. Heritage
Proprietors

TKe cnrf o/on
^-^ v~/

"Nervous
r w t ineaaacne

Nervous headache is the result of a
run down weakened nervous system
You feel out of sorts —everything seems wion*
— food disagrees with the tired stomach- you
ccji't sleep and have a constant case of "ihe biucs."
Rev Ga>. KfffeimaH ofKcw Cumberland. Pa.t Jtltt Hun- A*
was cured after he had almvst given up hof>c.

'Five or »ix years aco I bec:mir Krc-at!vwofrird
on account of rhe condition of my ncrvi-s I was
pros'ated and suffered so much 1 thouKlit 1 would
MrVre£^NPPviai52-in' ^l,u*cd one .̂ "^ <3f DR
MILES NERVINE and began to improve 1mm
the first. I then used it unt i l it completely cured
me. It ia without doubt the greatest nci ve remedy
ever disco vered."

If you are troubled with a nervous
affliction, you will find the first bottle
of DR. MILES' NERVINE will bring relief, it
is non-alcoholic and contains no
injurious drugs—a safe, depend
ableandefficientfamilymedicine.'
Ask your druggist about iL

YOUR DAILY PAPER!
We are in a position to take care of
your subscription- promptly for the

or the

Cedar Rapids Gazette
Q.,I^C^_:— «.:,-.„_ „_,.,-«. i ̂  .- ,. t i ,*„*.,»'.. •^^^^/byi i£>biv>*«o * in-lit iji^, pciiCi SLI iCi,i V iil

an issue. Make your renewal at this
office.*

THE OXFORD MIRROR


